
Township of Lawrence Engineering Department 
 SOIL CERTIFICATION CHECKLIST 
 

   Project Name:       
   Appl. No:       
   Street Address:      

 Block:   Lot:     
   Lot Area:       
 

As-built plan dated:      NJLS Seal     
Engineering review by:     Date:      
Inspection review by:      Date:      
NOTES FOR FIELD INSPECTION 

               

              

              

              

              

              

              

 
PRIOR TO TEMPORARY CERTIFICATION 

 Topsoil   Yes/No 
              

              

              

              

              

              

              
PRIOR TO PERMANENT CERTIFICATION 

              

              

              

              

              

              

 



                  As-Built Review     Inspection 

1.     BUILDING     

        Size & Shape     

        Setbacks     

2.     ROADWAYS/DRIVEWAYS     

        Safe, accessible passage     

        No dumpsters or debris     

        Ramping at manholes, etc.     

        Concrete or paved apron     

        Driveway setback     

3.     SIDEWALKS/BIKE PATHS     

        Location     

        Width     

4.     CURBS     

        Condition     

5.     LIGHTING     

        Locations     

6.     GRADING     

        Per approved plan     

         Positive perimeter grading     

7.     DRAINAGE/DETENTION BASIN     

        Functional     

        Sump pump connection     

        Roof leader connection     

8.     SOIL EROSION CONTROL     

        Permanent vegetative cover established     

        Splash blocks at downspouts     

        Proper backfill at structures     

        Acceptable temporary measures             
           established (growing season) 

    

        Acceptable temporary measures  
           established (non-growing season) 

    

9.     PREVIOUS CONDITIONS     

        Resolution of Approval     

        Temporary Certificate of Occupancy     
h:\sue\plotplan~co.doc 
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